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Shabazz'~tnakes hi$toryfun
By [)eldre Murley
UP senior sta1f writer

The greatest journey' that one
makes in life is the journey back to
oneself, so the old adage goes.
Self-discovery has been a very 1m.
portant part in Amilcar Shabazz's
life.
His desire to help Qthers has been
one of the factors that has brought
Shabazz back to Beaumont and

"I see history as disconnected from me ... as· a way In
which I can work with other people."
-Amllcar Shabazz
•

But after all of this, he decided to
work·'rtth other people," Sh8buz
returnbome.
said. _'"
"I'd been away from home (Beau·
"U I can engage a student's ·in.
terest, takjl..it a little higher, then mont) for over a decade," Shabazz
said.
I've done iii)" job," he said.·
Lamar.
Not that he had not been home to
Shabazz, ,whose surname was
It's simply not enough to say that <rginally FraDk, choose to change visit, but he wanted to come home
this man is willing to try to make a his name because through this he and stay for at least a while, he
difference. A conversation with was "making an extension" of points out.
The relevance of history is very
Shabazz is perhaps the most intrigu· himself.
ing and enlightening experience a
"I've retained my birth name, just Important to an individual and his
life. Few people know any history,
moved it to the middle," he said.
person can have.
"Shabazz is arabic. Malcolm X Dot even their own.
"College is Important because it
"There were limitations to oral
brings together young minds," took it on a pilgrimage to Mecca,"
history," he said, "but one thing
Shabazz said.
Shabazz said.
"He acts as my splritwil guide," about it, it was a vital part of the
Shabazz is working on a master's
community."
degree in hist<ry as well as teaching he said of Malcolm X.
History gives a strong sense of self
American history classes.
Amilcar Barka was the leader of
In this way, he hopes to make a the Carthaglnlans during the time of and community. Shabazz said.
Shabazz hopes to make the "learnthe Roman attack 00 Carthage in
contribution to youth, he says.
Mrica. His son HannIbal eventually Ing process more profitable."
"Teaching is somet!JiI{g I cJ. do· sacked Rome, Shabazz said. .
"Tuition Is not always a
well and interact well (with the
"There is meaning In that," motivator; there are other roles to
students) to create a good product," Shabazz said.
play In assisting students to see
Shabazz said.
Earning his bachelor's degee in relevance In a certain course
In eboosing history, Shabazz hopes economics at the University of' material," Shabazz said.
to make a usuaUy dull subject more Texas in Austin, Shabazz went to
He hopes by doing this, by being
enjoyable.
work, but when he saw "how . even allll1ll!l part, that he can make
"History - by seeing tbe so-called management worked, to. pay· a dIff_ _•·· .' '.<,.".' '".
dead people - offers a signpost or a employees less," he decided to
"Reduce the number of young pe0guide to uncover some of the truths change his profession.
ple getting Into crack, working fOr
that are laid out for us," Shabazz
"I decided It just wasn't what I sulHnlnlmum wage," he said.
said.
It seems like an impossible
wanted to do," he said.
"It can teU us things about the
Shabazz spent time working as a dream, but just go and alt In his of·
road of life stretched out before us," paralegal and working with Imer d· fice for 20 miIlutes, and you'll come
ty youth, and dabbled in joumalism. ' away realizing that Amllcar
he said.
"I see history as disconnected
"To try and make some ccntrlbu- Shabazz Is not a dreamer; he Is a
doer.
from me ... as a way in whieb I can tlon," he says.
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